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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Dally, thousandsof people die from dlseasesrelatlng to Inadequatewater supply and
sanitation.Of the aduitswho survive,manyaresoweakenedthat for extended perlods they
canneitberwork nor carefor their families. Young children areparticularlyvulnerableto such

diseases. Often, they dle; 1f they do not, their physlcaland mental development may be
permanentlyaffected. One responseto thesediseaseshas beenthe promotion of curative
strateglessuited rnalnly to dinicalImplementatlon.A preventiveresponseIs the provislon of
safewaterandsanitatlonInfrastmctures,wblch addressboth contextua!andphyslcalcauses
of thesediseasesIn communitlesworldwide. Altbough such measureshave dramatically
Improved the quality of life for millions, it Is dear that potablewater alone cannot bring about
the health benefitsanficipated from the Water Decade (1980-90); sanitatlon (Includlng
personalbehavior, hygleneeducatlon,andtechnicaloptions)must movecloserto the forefront
1f bettercommunity health Is to becomea reality.

In examinlngthe santtalloncomponent of water supply and sanitatlonefforts, the authors
explore someof the reasonsthatcertainsanitatlonprojectshave failed In the past: onecause
of such failuresIs an overemphaslson techno!ogicalInstallatlonsat the expenseof behavloral
conslderatlonssuchaslatrineusageand upkeepand generalhyglenepractlces.This blasneeds
to be reexaminedIn light of evidence from revlews of hea!th Impacts: It appearsthat safe
excretadisposalandthe proper handlingof water may outwelgh even the provlslon of safe
water In their effect on communlty health.

Healthbenefltsassodatedwlth water supply andsanitationprojects requlre that changesIn
hyglenebehavlors accompanyInfrastructurelmprovements, for without them the facilitiesare
unlikely to be properly usedand malntalned. However,the consideratlon of hyglenebehavlors
as a project Input or output Is a relafively new concept. This document seeksto Introduce
project planners andmanagersto this conceptand to the usefulnessof hyglene behavloral

change.Neither a how-to manualnor a comprehenslveguideilne,the document discussesthe

why and how of behavloral change as an element of water and sanitatlon projects.
Sanltaflon projects facemany constralnts. Fundsarescarce.The statedprioritles or goalsoften
promote lnstallatlon of facilitles or numerical targets.Project planners may give too little
scrutlnyto thetypesof technologlesacceptableto a givencommunity, or to hygleneeducatlon
neededto support the chosenoptlon. Behavloral components are often neglected—I.e,
basellneInformation on “what Is” and dearly Identifled areas for lmprovement. (Examplesof

“behavloral” areas mlght be protection of the drInking water sourceand proper disposal of

feces,or understanding of the need for hand-washing before handling food.)

Of theseconstralnts,the two most urgently needing attention are the project prioritles or
targetsandthe dearth of behavloral Information from communltleson whlch to baseproject
planning. Plannersmustbe persuadecito expandupon thetraditlonal measurementof project
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success(i.e., Iristallatlons completed) by devlslng ways to measure health Improvements
broughtaboutby behavloralchange,using a baseilneof data on cornmunltypractices.

The authorspresentacasefor using such behaviorsasthe basisfor project design,thereby
enablingplannersto deterirninewhat changesin sariltatloncanreasonablybe Introducedwithin

i the communityand only Ihen choosingthe technologlesandsupportlngprogramming,such
ashygleneeducatlon,to be Implemented. In a similarvein, the authors suggestthat planners
expand thelr view of sanitatlonsothat, In addiflon to Indudingthedisposalof fecesand the

constructlonof latrines, It encompassesexlstlnghyglenebehavlorsand practlcesand alsothe
behavloralchangesthat community resldentsmust undertaketo lmprove their utillzatlon of
facilitles and, thereby, their health. It Is vital, however, that before developing any behavloral
change initlatives, planners understandthe cultural and religlous context within whlch
promotlonal activliles will takeplace.

Chapters3 and 4 addressbehavloralchangedlrectly. Chapter 3 discussesIn detail the
collectlon of data on community sanitatlonpractices.Knowledge, attltudes, and practice
studiesandproject experiencesrevealthegulf betweenIdealandactualbehavlor and between
Intended and actual outcomes. Backgroundsuch as this highllghts the Importance of
contlnuousfeedbackand project docurnentatlonaswaysto permit leamlngfrom experlence.
It Is not enough, however, to mere!y obtain a flow of information; It Is also necessarythat
programstaffdevelop the capabiltyto adapt the program to that dataasIt changes.Only In
this way canthey tailor project actlvifles to evolving needs.

Chapter 4 presentsa behavloralmodel for the promotion and Implementatlon of sanltaflon
behavloralchange; this model featuressix key phases:communityassessment;deilneationof
areasfor changeand prlorilizing theareasbasedon epldemlologlcsurveysand discusslonswlth
the community; development of Intervention strategles; preparatlon for subsequent
Intervenfions;capacitybuliding; and evaluatlon. Progresslngthroughtheseseparatephases,
the fleld worker becomesapartnerwho servesas a facilltator of community change rather
thanasafunctionarywho Imposespredetermined so!utlons upon the community.Moreover,
In thisfacliltator role, the fleld worker galnsthe acceptanceof the community and can better
stayabreastof Its progresstoward project goals.

Recommeridatlons found In Chapter 5 relate to three overall precepts: promote community
participatlon In the desIgn,planning,and executlon of WS&S projects; collect soclocultural
data before beglnnlngany project; andprovldehealthand hygleneeducatlonIn all sanitatlon
projects.In essence,the authorsadvlseplannersand managersto find out what community
memberscurrentlydo, find, out what behavloral changesthey will accept,and then help them
find waysto make thosechanges.By following thissequence,staffcan strengthenthe odds
for achievingproject sustalnabilityand bettercommunity health.
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1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Slncethe rnld-1980s,settingphyslcalprojecttargetsbasbegunto yleld to behavloral change
asa developmentparadlgm.Thisshift comesaboutnot somuch from newmethodologlesas
from an alteredvislon of development In whlch behavloralchange Is Increaslnglyvlewed as
a learningprocessthat takesplacethrough communicatlonbetweendevelopmentpractltloners
andcommunitymembers(Donnelly-Roark 1987). As a result, strategiesthat focus on more
direct and more focused data gatherlng, based on a dlalogue between planners and
communltypeople,havebecomefavored over conventionalsocloeconomicsurveysthat focus
on quantltatlveformal InteMewlng, asdo knowledge,attltudes, and practice(KAP) surveys.

The conceptualchangestaking place In development In generalare alsooccurring In water
supply and sanitatlon.Thefirst suchconceptualshift is the growingperceptionof development
asan adaptivechange: from this perspective,developmentand changeare seenasprocesses
of modificatlon to solveproblems relatlngto what peoplecurrently do rather than asa means
by whlch “newer” and therefore better technologles replace existlng technologles or
Interventlons.Incremental ImprovementswithIn the sariltatlonframeworkusually haveabetter
chance of successthan do measurescalllngfor dramaticbehavloralchange.Also, experlence
hasshownthat Imposed“solutlons” are rarely effective.For example,the ventilated Improved
pit (VIP) latrine Is an excellenttechnology. Project plannershavefrequently focusedon this
option (slnceIt has worked well In manysettings)rather than startingwlth the community or
areato be served, and dlscoveringwhat the existlngsanltatlonpracticesare. Without an
understandlngof currentbehavloralpatterns,customs,or bellefs,the Impositlonof VIPlatrlnes
(or anyother new technology)Is arisky venture.Costis alsoafactor. Even1f the community
Is wffllng to lmprove its sanltatlonand seeksthe new technology, the cost of materlalsor
upkeep mlght be prohibitive. In Zlrribabwe, wherethe VIP latrlne wasInvented,the ruralVIP
programmustbe heavlly subsidized(Brandberg1985).

Anothermajorchange,relatlngto c:ognltlve modelsand thenatureof perceptlonItself, Isthe
realizatlon that different groups of people have dlfferlng models for understandlngand
Interpretingwhat theypercelveto be reality. Communitypeopleanddevelopmentpractitloners
percelveand understandeachotherdlfferently. It is not that one perceptlonIs wrong and
anotherIs rlght, but simplythat they aredifferent, andwhile the perceptlonof development
practitlonersmaybe considered“scientiflc,” that of acomrnunitytendsto bebuit uponmany
generatlonsof experlencewlth Its situatlon.Take,for example,a behavloralInterventionas
seemlnglysimple ashandwashlng.Prlor to developinganybehavioral-changeIniliatlves, the
religlousandcultural contextwithin whlch the practiceof handwashingtakesplacemustbe
dearlyunderstood.A studyconducted In Bangladeshon the effectperceptionsof cleanllness
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and the role of soaphad on handwashingshowedthat Ideasand customsabout deanllness
werevlewedwithin a largersoclo-rellglouscontextof purity versusImpurity. Washingserves
both physicalandspiritual needsand Is performedaccordingto definedpattemsthatmaynot
effectively Interrupttransmisslonof mlcroorganlsms.Soap, In fact, Is regarded as a cosmetic
ratherthan an agent for removingrnlcroorganlsms(Zeltlyn andIslam 1991). In a slnuilar vein,
Henry (1991) reportedthatThai mothersrecognized12 types of dlarrhea,and the cultural
categoryof eachdetermiriedIts severltyandthereforeits treatment.This cultural perception
deterrnlnedthe type of help that motherssought. Clearly, it is Important to have a broad
overvlewof Indlgenous knowledge and perceptionsbeforeundertaklngproject plannIng.

The third major changeIn thinking comesfrom experlencewlth KAP studies,whlchrevealthe
gulf betweenIdealand actualbehavlor and betweenIntended and actualoutcomes.Thus, a
systemthatusesfeedbackasacontlnuousprocessto permit leamingfrom experlenceIs crifical
to the successof long-term behavloralchanges.Fromaprogrammaticpolnt of vIew, It Is not
enoughto obtalnasteadyflow of information: It is alsonecessarythat programstaffdevelop
the capablilty to adaptthe programto that Information so that project actlvitlesrespondto
community needs.

Taken together, thesethreeelementscontributeto adevelopmentparadlgmthat (a) accepts
the reality and Interconnectednessof changeand sfressesthe need for technologlesand
changesthat can be adaptedto solvelocally felt needs,(b) basesItself on an existingbody of
knowledge,and Cc) employsconstantfeedback.

1.2 Purposeof Thli; Report

This document,Intended for project plannersand Implementors, promotesbehavloral change
asan Importantcomponerit of WS&S programming,one, moreover, that doesnot requlre a
complete revamplng of operatlons.The authorshave threeobjectlvesIn mmd. One Is to
emphaslzeand support an expanded view of sanitatlon that extends beyond latrine
construction to encompassthe hyglene behaviors that affect family and communlty health.
Another Is to examine the relatlonsbip of existlng behavlor to health initiafives and dlscuss
someof the ways project staffcan identlfy unsatisfactory behavlors and facilitate thelr change
asa meansto Improve conimunity health andensureproject sustalnablllty.An understandlng
of existlng behavlors Is a stepthat mustprecedethe constructlon of latrinesor the designof

‘hyglene educatlon, for It Is on the basisof existing behavlor that preferencesfor technological
Interventlonsshould be defined and the content of hyglene educatlon developed.A final
objectlve Is to provide a behavloralchangemodel that project plannersand managersmay use
asa tool for project design.
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2
SANITATION AS A PROJECT COMPONENT

2.1 Overview

Despltethe gains of the Water Decade(1980-90),over 15,000people dle eachday from
diseasesrelatlngto water and sariltatlon (Walsh1990). Countlessothersstruggiethroughtheir
daily llves weakenedby repeatedboutsof dlarrheaand other diseasesthat leavethelr bodies
wastedandtheirmindsclouded.Sometlmesoverlooked,becauseof the prevailingemphasls
on dlseaseInddence, is the signiflcanceof severity (Esreyet al. 1990). For example, one or
more seriouscasesof dlarrheaor another diseaseare ilkely to exact a greater lifetime toil on
the bodiesof its victims than will more numerousbut lessseverecasesof the samedlsease.
Short-term conslderallonsare also important. A young mother who Is mildly or even
moderatelyIII could probably seeto her own survlval andthat of her family; thesamewoman
could find herselfand her family In peril 1f she were too weak to gather fuel, acquire and
preparefood for herselfand her children, or nursean Infant. EconomicImplications for the
communlty are found In overall productivity levelsthat reflect the Incldenceand severityof
dlseasesthat attack village resldents.

Although the 1980ssawthe provlsion of safewater to thousandsof communitlesworldwide,
healthbenefitshave not ilved up to expectations.Onereasonmaybe that sanitatlonefforts
have falled to keep pace wlth water provislon. However, a revlew of 144 studieson the
relatlonshlpbetweenwater and sanitatloncondltlons andsix diseases’Indicates that safe
excretadisposalis themosteffective Interventionagalnstsuchdlseases(Esreyet al. 1990).

Yet in developlng countrles,sanltaflon efforts, even those defined by latrine construètlon
alone,faceserlousconstralnts.Fundsarescarce.The statedprioritlesor goalsoften promote
Installatlonof faclilties or nurnericaltargets.Behavloralcomponentsareoftenneglected—I.e,
baselineinformationon “what Is” and clearly Identifled areasfor lmprovement.(Examplesof
“behavloral” areasmlght be protectlon of the drInking water sourceand proper disposalof
feces,or understandingof the needfor hand-wasbing beforehandlingfood.) Projectplanners
mayglve too littie scrutlny to the typesof technologlesacceptableto’ a glven community, or
to hyglene educatlon needed to support the chosen optlon. Partly becauseof such
constralnts,sanitatloncomponentsof water supply and sanitation(WS&S) proJectshave
traditlonally lagged behindthe watersupply components.In projects where sanltatlonwas
even addressed,effortshave focusedprimarily on latrine construction,faillng In the process
to Inciude existlng behavlorsand practices as the basis for either selectlng technologlcal
Interventlonsortargetingbehavlora]changesto be supportedby hygleneeducatlon.Toooften,
project managershave chosento define project successaccording to readily measured

1 Dlarrhea, ascarlasis,guineaworm, hookworm,schistosomlasis,and trachoma.
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Indicators,suchassanitatlonInstallatlons,ratherthanfinding waysto assesscommunityhealth
lmprovements brought about by behavloralchange.

Thus, In the sanitaflon component as In the water component, coveragegoals Instead of
behavloralconslderatlons(usageandupkeep, hyglenepractlces)haveoften dominated project
thmnking. Justasoperatlorisandmaintenanceand communityparticlpatlonmaybe neglected
In favor of the Installation of water supply hardware, 50 too may hyglene behavlorsbe
overlooked when priorlty emphaslsrestson sanitary Installatlons.

Critical to the lag In Implementlng sanitatlon components hasbeen the Issue of definlng just
what elemenis the term sanitatlon encompasses.Generally, the operaflonal deflnitlon of
sanitatlon has Induded only the dlsposalof fecesand the construction of latrines. Besldes
IgnorIng existing behavlois and practices,this deflnitlon also fails to take Into account the
behavloralchangesthat communltlesmust undertake to bring about health benefits. Such
changes,promoted through hyglene education, mlght be any or all of the following: proper
disposalof fecal rnatter (whether by constructlng low-cost latrines or Improvlng methods
already In existence),proper dlsposalof excesswater andof soild wastes,and improvement
In personal and food hygiene.Theseand similarbehavlorswifi determine whether a sanitaflon
project ylelds a health beriefit or falls the test, leavlng behind an imposed technology that Is
misused,underused, or even Ignored altogether.

Another Iniplementatlon clifficulty arlsesbecauseunlike water, whlch people will learn to use
more of and for a greater varlety of purposes,sanitaflon Innovatlons aremuch harder to carry
out; issuesof bellef, culture, andchange all come Into play here. And becausesanitatlon
proJects appearto be essentlallytechnical by vlrtue of thelr constructlon Inputs, such
soclocultural Issuesmay be overlooked 1f the Implementors (often techniclans) recelve lIttie
guldanceor supportIn uncovering suchInformation. Also frequently overlookedIn sanitaflon
projects that emphaslzetechnologyIs the Importance of specifichyglene education to help
community memberslearnhow to usethe latrinesproperly and how to keep them clean.

2.2 Behavloral Factors

Hyglene Improvements are essentiallythe changesIn peoples’ behavlor that, over time,
produce Improved health. Oneway behavloral changeis demonstratedIs by the wayspeople
use Improved lnfrastructuxe. Usageand sustalnabillty arecrltical to the successof sanitaflon
proJects.Why do sorrie Installatlonsachievecommunity acceptanceand others remainlargely
Ignored? Why are someInstallatlons“successful” for a perlod of time and later abandoned?
Why, afterthe latrlnesareIn place, do diseaseratessometlmesremainunchanged or perhaps
briefly drop, only to rlse again? Ultimately, these areproblems that relate more to behavlor
than to technology and thelr solutlons found merely by focusingon more or better latrines.
Unless facilitles are sultable for the people using them and unless the technologles are
affordable andefflclent, the fadilltles wIll remain unacceptedand underused.
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Plannersmustfind waysto bring projecttechnologyInto balancewlth communityknowledge,
attltudes,and behavlorsrelatlng to health andsanitatlon. Thus, the starting point of any
sanitatlon project should be an hwentory of communlty health knowledge, attitudes, and
practicesrelevant to water supply and sanltatlon Improvements; thesedata will give planners !~

anIdea oftechnologlesthe communitymlghtaccept—althougheventhenthetechnologymust
be chosenby the community Itself, 1f thereIs to be any hopeof successfulImplementatlon and
sustainability.Project plannersandstaff will want to look at the proposeddesign: is It the best
solutlon for the context? Is It too sophisticated for the usersto relate to, perhaps, or will it
requlre suchextremebehavioral changesthat thecommunity will ultimately reject It? 1f latrlnes
are chosen,do they accommodatetraditional postures usedby communlty members?Have
seatedmodelsbeenselected(and perhapsalready installed) when squat-typeswould be the
only designacceptableto the majority of the communlty? Can the units be malntalned,
deaned,and emptled by community members?Or 1f not, can the community afford the cost
of having thesetasksdone for them?Cantraining ensurethat the skills requlred to construct
andoperate the Improved faclilties remain within local capablllty—whether private or public?
Have the latriries been located to conform to both hyglene consideralionsand community
attltudesand preferences?

Donors andproject staffmustmove carefully when presenting technological optionsto avold
the cholceof a technologythat fits rLelther the communlty’s sodocultural context nor Its ability
to useandmaintain the Installatloris. A technology that functionsapproprlately within one
context may be Impossible to transfer to another. In a revlew of sanitaflon programs,
Calrncrossand Macoun (1990) suggestthat the best way of assesslngthe acceptability of
technology is through pilot programs offerlng more than one technology optlon.

The followlng example Illustrates the long-term effect of a poorly thought-out sanitary
Installatlon.
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Compost Latrinos In Guatemala

The Centro de Estudios Meso Americanos Sobre Tecnologfa Apropiada (CEMAT), a local
nongovemmerital organizatlon in appropiiate technologles, developed a compost latrlne that
produces fertilizer using human waste. Originally identifled as a viable technology in Vietnam, this
technology was Introduced nearly 14 years ago in Guatemala.

In a recent evaluation surveying approximately 3,000 households, only 42 percent were
found to be using the latrines. Of these, only 55 percent used the latrines correctiy. Thus, only 23
percent (690 househoids) were using the latrines properly, despite Intensive efforts over the years
by CEMAT staff.

A review of the CEMAT study revealed no pnor experience of night soil use In the area,
so that a major behavloral change program was needed to acconipany this technology.

Climatic conditionsalso lnfluence the appropnate transfer of composting latrines from one
contextto another, espec~aIlythe levels of dryness and humidity. in this case study, the anaeroblc
process of the conipostlni~latrine appears a slow and unreliable method of pathogen destruction.
In addition, the process of composting is a behavloral issue that differs from one community to
another. It is behavioral espedally in how and where people like to urlnate and defecate and
separate the two.

This technological review attributesthe latrines’ lack of success to a number of factors,
chief among them the human behavior factor (“the biggest wild card of them all”).

(Extracted from personal correspondence between CEMA T and Eduardo A. Perez, Associate
Dfrector for Engineering, WASH Project.)
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3
BEHAVIORAL CHANGE AS A PROJECT GOAL

Increaslngly,medicalepidemlologlstsconcernedwlth the spread andpersistenceof diseases
related to water and sanltatlonare recognizing the role that behavlor plays In disease

transmission.Preventionofdlarrhealdlseasethroughlmprovedpersonaland domestlchyglene
is now recognizedas an Important addition to technological lnterventlons—bethey oral
rehydrationtherapy or water suppl~and sanltatlon(Henry 1991).

Thestudieswhlch haveusedbehavloralInterventlons,notably thoseby Stanton andClemens
(1986, 1987), show that people can and do change their behavlor. In the Stanton and
Clemensstudies,the intervention group showed an Increasein the practlce of lmproved
behavlor, specifically handwashing. This translatedInto a26 percentreductionIn dlarrheal
disease.TheIntervenflongroupalsorecelvedinformationaboutImprovedsanitationbehaviors
andabetterunderstandingof therelatlonshlpof sanitation to health. However, what is not
known is theextentto whlchthe interventiongroupswifi continue practicingthe newbehavlors
after a project ends.

While policy Impilcatlonsdearly favor establishingbehavloralchangeprogramsaspart of any
health-related program,how bestto designsultable interventions to enhancethesechanges
remains undear. Two basicreasonshavebeen suggestedfor this difflculty: (a) a lack of baslc
Information about existing hyglene practicesand bellefs in almost all areaswhere lmproved
WS&S fadilitles—latrines,taps, jars,buckets, etc.—havebeenusedas Intervenfions; and (b)
a gap betweenresearchand fleld experlencewlth effectivehyglenic processesandpractlces
(Levlne 1989).

3.1 Impoitance of Behavioral Change to Health Improvements

Llteratureon healthImpactsIn water supply andsanitatlonabounds.WIth adecadeof studies
on health Impactsbehlnd us (seeAppendix C for all studiesandthelr flndlngs), one lessonIs
dear:proper water andsanitatlon can reducethe Incidenceof dlarrhea by at least 25 percent;

the incidenceof other dlseases—gulneaworm, trachoma, schlstosorniasis—Isalsoposltlvely
affectedby ImprovementsIn water supply andsanitation andbehavloralchange. Calrncross

(1988) arguesthat whether urban or rural, the bestdocumented health Impactis on Intestinal
worms. 1-Je alsosuggeststhatthesehealthImpactshave beenunderestlmated,asthe studies
have consideredonly the prevalenceof worms and not the lntenslty. The Importantpolnt for
either water supply or sanltatlon Is that, without a behavloral component, the fadilitles
constructedareunllkely to be properly usedandmaintalnedandthe programis unlikely to
be self-sustainlng (Boot 1984; Burgers et al. 1988). Although frequently plagued by
methodologicalproblems, epldemlologlcalstudieshave not been lacking. There Is also no
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shortage of Ilteraturereviews (Esrey et al. 1985; Feachemet al. 1983; Blum and Feachem
1983; Esrey et al. 1990; Cairncross1990).

Somestudiesthat have reportedlIttie or no change In morbidity andmortallty from water-
bomediseasesattrlbute the lack of progressto other sourcesof envlronmental contaminatlon
that remain unchanged durlng the intervention. A recentstudy In MalawI found that lmproved
water suppiles had no Impact on dlarrheal disease,even though overall morbkllty was
slgnlflcantly reduced. The author attribut~1histo continuln~contaminatlon from poor water-
storage practicesand corLtlnulng use of tradltlonal water sourcesthat are more accessible
during the ralny season(Llndskog 1987). In Guatemala, the provislon of unlimited potable
water to homesIncreasedwater consumption but had no appreclable effect on morbidity, a
phenomenon attrlbuted to poor water-storagepractices within the household (Shlffman et al.
1978).

In urban Gambia, Pickering (1985) suggeststhat modem water and toilet facilities have had
no Impact on the duratlon of children’s dlarrjwal episodesbecauseof the high level of
contaminatlon throughout the nelghborhood in whlch they played. Feachem(1983)alsonotes
nelghborhood contaminallon andthe apparent fallure of dlfferent types of excreta-dlsposal
facilitles to alter parasitic infection rates In urban Africa.

Recent studIeshave focusedon more limited behavlors, 1.e.,handwashing; there are about
six such studies, somefocuslng on handwashing alone and others alsolncludlng approprlate
dlsposal of wastesand feces. (For a discussionof study findings, seeEsrey et al. 1990.)

An Importantstudy on the connectionbetweenImproved fadilitles and economicdevelopment
arguedthat lmproved wal:er supply or excretadisposal may have littie impact at the lowest
levels of socloeconomicclevelopment (Shuval et al. 1981) becauseIn such clrcumstances
nutritlon andpersonalhyglenic practicesaresopoor that singleInterventions may not produce
measurable results. In fact, a recentpreilminary study conducted In Thailand showedthat
when latrines were Installed among extremely poor people, wlth nelther resourcesnor
Information about latrlnes, the rate of diarrheal diseaseactuallyrose.

An analysisuslngsecondarydata gatheredunder theDemographicand HealthSurveysProject
(DHS) In Guatemala was carrled out recently by the WASH Project (Bateman and Smith,
1991). The study examined three hypotheses Important to policymakers: (1) Improved
sanitatlon (sanitarydisposalof feces)hasgreater Impacton child health than doesImproved
water supply; (2) Improved sarittatlonis more strongly assoclatedwlth Improved child health
In urban settlngsthan In zural settlngs; and (3) communitymeasuresof sanitatlon are better
Indicators of child health risk than Is indluldual accessto improved sanitatlon.

Analyslsof the thlrd hypothesl.s, whlch Is relevant to this discussionand also closely related
to the two prevlous hypotheses,showed that a low level of community sanitatlon was
assoclatedwlth ahigher risk of stuntlng(correlated wlth diarrhealdisease)in chlldrenthan was
lack of indlvidual accessto a toilet. Stated another way, children who lived in a community

\~,)1 with a high level of sanitalion werefound to have lower risk of stuntlng, whether or not they

! had Indlvidual accessto a toilet.
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The foregolngexamplessuggestthatanunderstandingof existlnghygienebehavlorsis critical
to determining the kind of changesnecessaryfor producinghealth Impacts. The examplesalso
suggestthat single Interventions, elther In the form of water improvements or latrlne
Installatlon, cannot be effective unlessthey are part of an overall lmprovement In that
community. But to designInterventions that promote such lmprovement, planners must first
understand the behavlors that createcontaminating conditions withln a glven communlty.

3.2 Health Behavlor Model

Figure 1 showsthe relationshlpsbelweenhealth conditions,behaviors,and the programming

of actMtles.Healthconditlonswithin a communlty canbe either conditionsthat communitles
themselveshave Idenlifled as those affecting them or conditions that have been Idenfified
epldemlologically as negatlve hea]th conditions. Sometimessuch a list mlght evolve from
dlscussionswlth community people or from an epldemiologlcal survey to which community
people have contributed. The list rnlght Include such itemsasodor, files, water with high fecal
contaminatlon, worms, anddiarrhea—possibly even delineated Into different types.

The secondareathat canbe discemedfrom observationaldata, from epidemlologicalanalysls,
and from community peoplethemselvesare the causesof poor health within the community.
SuchIdentiflable causesmlght be Indlscrimlnate defecationpractices,excessivesolld waste,or
grey waters Improperly dlsposedof.

The thlrd area comprlses behavloral factors, which can be at a personallevel, a community
level, or a govemmentallevel. At a personal level, onemlght note that the sequenceIn whlch
water is usedcausescontarninatlon, or that children defecatelndlscriminately becausetheyfear
the latrine pit, or that during the night animals are kept near the water containers usedfor
drinking. A community-level behavlor may be the dumping of solid wastenear a water intake.
At the government level there mlght be no logistical support or skilled staff available to
Implement hygiene and community health programs. Or budgets mlght be sorely
underestimated or nonexistent for such programs.

MeasurementIndicators for the successfulImplementation of hygieneeducationprograms will
emergefrom the data collectedon the behavlors. At the community level, this data would
Indude the nature of children’s latrine usage,numbers of householdssorting solid wastes,and
numberof peoplecovering water containers. At the government level, an Indicator might be
adequatebudgets,skilled staff, and ongoing traIningprograms by the mlnistrIesof health and
of water and sanitatlon. The content and processesfor hyglene educatlon, community
partidpaflon, cholce of technology, and specificsof pollcy change will result from the data-
collection task.
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Figure 1

HEALTH BEHAVIOR MODEL:
RELA11ONSHIPOF BEHAVIOR TO PROGRAM INTERVENTIONS
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3,3 Collectlng Data on Communlty Sanitatlon Practices

No methodology Is free of probiems, and Its applicabillty to the overallcontext Is an Important
first step In selecting any Investigative methodology. Slnce the focus of the sanitatlon
componentof WS&S projects Is to changebehavlorssothat health ultimately Improves, one
must first understand what those behavlors are.

Within the hygleneand sanltatlon context,all of theanthropologlcal methodsIn usetoday boil
down to one basicconcept: golng out to communitlesto observe and record behavlors that
causecontaminatlon (seeAppendlx B for a suggestedgulde to data collection). Varlous
methodsprovide effectivewaysto learnabout communlty behavior, but researchersmust also
carefully plan how they will bridge from gathering Information to writing about It and making
senseof It.

The first stepIs to gather the Information, and a convenlent way to do this Is to take notes
according to category. Categoriesfor a hyglene education program mlght be the followlng:
fecesdisposal, household hyglene,water useand management,and food handling. Using a
separatesectionof a notebookfor cachof theseareas,thefleld worker lists all of the activities
taking place and then notes how eachis being done.

By observinga number of representative households—rlch and poor, near to and far away
from the water source, and drawn from each ethnlc group—the field worker can draw
conduslonson how different people carry out the varlous sanitatlon activitles.

Analysis takes place contlnuously. At the end of each day the field worker looks for
consistenciesIn the data, but most of all notes the Inconsistencies:Where are the gaps?Why
aresomepeople dolng thlngs differently? After identffying and pursuingthe varlations, the
researcher then Identifies variables and beginsto Identify Indlcators for key varlables. These
provide the evaluatlon Indlcatorsand alsothe basisfor the designof Interventions. A study
carried out In New Guinea provides an example of focuseddata collection that required
relatively short perlods of time at eachsite (seebox on next page).

This caseand the onethat follows (seebox on page 13) suggestthat behavioral data can be
observed In a number of ways,dependingon cost, time available, and the useto which the
data Is to be put. Extended household observalion at varlous times can outline the range of
activities conducted. Then, structuredobservatlonswill focus only on how that specificactivity
Is carriedout. Another posslbillty (especlallyfor sensitlvebehaviors like latrlne use) Is to do
spot checksto note whether the latrlnes are usedor not. Or, young children could be asked
to demonstrate latrine use (Hurtad~,andDiPrete 1992).

Although a sectIonon data analysls would be Incomplete without addresslngthe Issue of
qualitative versus quantltatlve data-gathering techniques, thesetechniques do not belong at
opposite poles.Quantitatlve researchtends to enjoy a mystique as the more scientiflc of the
two; however, data vaildity arises not from a method but from the techniques of data
collectlon and the managementof that data. Greater or lesser validlty dependsupon the
preclslon and accuracyof the data gathered. In measuring human behavlor, we move Irito
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A StudyIn Highiand Papua Now Guinea

a domain In whlch efforts to Increase precislon often involve Intrusive techniques;
correspondingly,the more Intruslve we become, the more likely we are to sacrifice overall
accuracy. This paradox appiles to almost everg human activity, but presentsthe greatest
problem when the behavloir Is particulailysensitive.The exampleof BurkIna Fasoon page 15
Is a caseIn point.

The studyset out to deflrw behavioi-al risk factors for the transmissionof diarrheal diseases among
children under three. It aimed at defining risk factors and designing a method that would be
adaptable to other disease-transmission pioblems and would not require anthropologlcal study.

Spending a month each in one urban and two rural areas doing a study of a particular
behavior In great detail, the researcherconfined her observations and notes to those activities o1
thoughts concemed with child care, water use, sickness and curing, food preparation and serving,
bathing, and defecation.

The researchers and observers (young women wlth appropriate language skilIs and
between 10 and 14 years of educatlon) explained to each of the 32 communitles that they were
interested in child care and children’s illnesses in general.

Observers were tralned in pairs, with each successive pair trained by the one that came
before (under the researctier’s supervision). In all, 199 families were seen, and 330 days of
observatIon took place. The first 50 mother-child pairs were observed for two consecutlve 8- to
10-hour days, with the sec:ond day’s observatlon maintained only if either feces-handling or a meal
had not taken place on the first day. The problem of observing adult defecation practices was
solved by a simple observational proxy: each day the observer simply asked to go to the latrine,
upon which the mother would reply either that she had one or did not. 1f a latrine was available,
the observer went to use It and recorded whether It appeared to be In use. (Unused latrines
generally had overgrown paths leading to them.)

Of utrnost importance in this study was the ethnographic component, as it provided the
basic information upon which the instrument was developed and took less time than did the
structured observational coniponent, which spanned over a year. Living in the community allowed
observers to assess the sensitivity assoclated with particular hygiene, sanitation, and child-care
practices and the range of variation likely to be encountered. Ethnographlc observations provided
a measure against which the observers could assess the direction of the behavioral alteratlon due
to the presence of observers as well as additional Information on beliefs and practices related to
sickness and curing. Finally, ethnography provided a more complete understanding of the economic
and social reasons for the behaviors observed, a level of understanding impossible to gain from
structured observatlonal data ol’ survey techniques, and also provided the interpretive basis upon
which realistjc recommendations could be based.

Adapted from Methodological Issues in the Measurement of Hygiene and Sanitation-related
Behavior: Lessons from I~apua New Guinea, by Carol Jenkins, research fel/ow in medical
anthropology at the Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research.
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A Study in Nigerla

In their study of guinea worm transmissIon in Idere community, researchers used relatively simple
prototype water-contact checldists developed by WHO in relation to schistosomiasis transmlssion.
A version of a stick figure was made withthe letter o; live could fit on a sheet of paper. Not only
would the observer be able to mark the body, but also record time, sex, and purpose of visit to the
pond.

Conducting the actual observations were medical students, who statloned themselves at
ponds where transmission is knowri to take place. The researchers were naturally skeptical about
whether the community members would behave “normally” with stuclents observing, a realistic
concern. Ideally, local con,munlty members would conduct the observations and could possibly
record the section of town the water user came from. In this instance, the students were told to
dresssimilarly to the local people and to be patlent; after a day, peoplepaid littie attention to the
observers.

QualItatlve observatlon was needed not only to prepare for the structured observation, but
also to complement It. In this case, the students were not free to sit by the pond all day, so it was
necessaryto determine the periods of maximum use prior to formal data-gathering. By making spot
checks at the ponds and conducting informal interviews with community women, the students
discovered that significant use occurred from dawn to about 8:00 a.m. and again from about 4:30
p.m. until dusk. Consequently, the structured observation was scheduled for these times.

During the intervening houi’s, occasional visits were conducted also. The bulk of activity
at dusk and dawn consisted of domestic water collection by women and children. During the
remalning time, men would often come to the pond to collect water for baths (which they would
have In a small cluster of bushesabout 6 meters from the pond), or to wash their clothes. An
interesting observatlon near several ponds was the knotted palm frond, which interviews revealed
to be traditional waming signs reminding community members not to do “dirty” things (such as
defecatlon or refuse disposal) in or near the pond.

Informal observation over a period of months was also valuable in determining likely
perlodsof peak transmisslon. Durinçp the height of the dry season (February—March), for example,
so littie water was seen in the ponds that transmission could not have occurred. Women literally
scraped the bottom of the pond to encourage a littie seepage and then had to light oft thirsty bees
that had gathered.

Observatlon of these desiccated ponds made more understandable community resistance
to fliterlng their water: “Why should we buy your filters when we have no water to filter.
Government should provide us a well.”

Adapted from material by Wil/lam R. Brieger, of the Department of Preventive and Social Medicine
at the Universlty of Ibadan, ibadan, Nigerla.

3.3.1 Varlability

Behavior In wateruseandsanitatlonpracticeshasa variabiity and seasonalItythat needsto
be understood.Somebehavlorsmay vary from day to day whether or not an observerIs
present.Somebehavlorsvanjthroughouttheday,andobservatlonslimited to early morning,
for example,mayproduceaparticularblas.A singleobservatlonalperiod may showa higher
proportlonof mothersthrowingstoolsoutsidetheir living areasratherthanIn latrinesbecause
latrinesare being used heavily during those hours andso the fecesmust be disposedof
elsewhere.One approach to assessingbehavlorvarlabiity would be to observeat leastsome
househoidsfor longer periods.
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Seasonalitymust alsobe takenInto accountwhen conductingobservatlonaldata gathering.
During “hungry season” (planting timelri Sien~aLeone), behavloralactlvities around water use,
food hygiene,and sanitatlon practicesaredifferent from thoseof the harvestseason.Slmilarly,
In Moslem communltles during the fasting month of Ramadan, behaviors around food,
domestichyglene,anddefecationaredifferent from thoseoneobservesduring the restof the
year.

3.3.2 Who, How Long, and How Much?

These are hard questions to answer, but someestimate of time and level of effort Is an
Important aspectto conskler. The length of time that the collection of behavioral data will take
dependson the experienceandcapability of the Indlviduals Involved. A professlonal social
scientist,for example, rnlghtspendabout three working months, preferably spreadout sothat
seasonalvarlatlonsand relatedbehavlorscanbe recorded asaccurately aspossible.This time
estimate doesnot meanthree months In eachvifiage; rather, it Is a “bail park” estimatefor a
soclal scientistsettlngup the processesfor behavioral data collection In the first year of the
project. Optimally, during subsequentyears,the samelevel of effort should be maintained to
addressIssuesemerglng asmethodologles areimplemented. When less-experiencedpeople
are hired to can~yout the assessmentfunction, they will need more time. This Input Is not
neededIn eachnew village or shanty town; but it Is neededto map out the process.

3.4 Documenting the StepsToward Behavloral Change

The concept of processdocumentalionarosewithln the irrigatlon and agriculturesector asa
way to aid In the developrnent of appiled researchmethodologlesthat captured experiences,
yet were usefulenough to Integrate into project operationsas the projects moved from pilot
to natlonal scale.Becausethe processesfor Implementing behavioral change programsare
unlque, other sectors have begun to see the importance of documentlng prograrnmatic
declsionsand thereasonsthey aremade. In this way, the lessonslearned from thesedecislons
are not lost. -

The role of soclalscienceand soclalsclentistsis to provide detailed Informationon community-
level project Implementation, a type of documentation that Involvesasystematicaccountof
theactivitiesand concernsof usersandproject/governmentpersonnel.Suchdocumentatlon
is done through meetlngsandobservatlonsof project-specificactivitles. For example, when
a community decislon Is made to form a committee to take action on where soiled baby
diapers are kept and washedor evenon building latrines, one mlght document the specific
steps that the field ageni andcommunities took. Care must be taken, however, that such
documentation doesnot becomemerely a chronological list of events,with little utility. Fleld
staffneedcarefultraining in how to note anddocument the subtleties of behavloral change—to
assesswhether the Intervention canbe sustained within a specific context. Such reports can
then be shared with minlistry-level declsionmakers.
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An Obs&vation In Burldna Faso

As an organizationaltool, the data could group togetherthe activities carried out to effect
change.sIn a specificbehavlor, wlth a narrative accompaniedby key problems and Issuesthat
arise from the actlvitles. Eventually, two categoriesof informationmay emerge:the first mlght
be what people say they should do basedon belief (children should be bathed and clean at
all times); the secondnilght be what people actuallydo. The Issuesthen fail Into two dlstlnct
categorles—thebehavlorsnow belngobservedand the changesthat peopleare makingaspart
of a processthat will move them to where they feel they need to be.

3.5 Organizational Context of Behavloral ChangePrograms

Community-wide envlronmentalsanitatlon,when basedupon a behavloral changeprogram
within the WS&S sector, has manydifficulties to overcome. For example, 1f placed under
ministries responsiblefor Infrastructureconstruction,behavioralchangeprogramsand hyglene
educatlonmay be overshadowed by latrmne constructionbecauseherein lies the strengthof
thesemlnlstries.Such Institutionsmaynot view WS&S activitlesfocusedon behavioralchange
as an appropriate elementof health improvement projects.

As noted, the collection and syntheslsof exlstlng hyglenebehavlors Is not asImpletaskand
requlres tralnedand experenced io. Becauseproject mana~rsresponsiblefor

WS&S projectsareoftenpersonnelwith technicaltraining, the collection of data on people’s
exlsting sanitatlon behavlorsmay be outslde thelr realmof experience.It may alsobe outside

the experlenceof fleld workers, who are not lnfrequently asked to collect such data.
Sometimestheextemalconsultantsandresearchershlred to directthis componentview their
role asone of researchonly, whlch may lead them to do the work themselves,leaving host
countryproject staffasbystanders. Iristead, external consultantsshould train staff In behavloral-
data collection.

A researcher collecting data on disposal of children’s feces paid an early-morning visit to the young
mother of a one-year-old child. Arriving at 6:00 a.m., the researcher found the mother up, having
lit the fire and swept the terrace in front of her house. When the mother noticed that her child had
defecated on the ground, she covered the feces with sand, swept them up, and threw them into
the dry drainage channel behind the courtyard. The mother dressed the child In a pair of light cotton
pants, in which the chiid again defecated. (In Burkina Faso cotton pants are used as diapers). The
mother rinsed off the chlld wlth plain water and rinsed the pants in plain water, as well. The dirty
water was then ttirown on the ground in a comer dose to the cooking area. The mother then went
to wash herself witji soap, dressed herself in clean clothing, and bathed the child wlth medicinal
soep.

The same mother, in an eatlier questionnaire survey, had responded to a question about
children’s feces disposal by saying that the child defecated in a pot, whose contents were thrown
in the latrine.

Source: Paper presented by V. Curris and B. Kanki of Centre Moraz in Bobo-Diou/asso, Burkina
Faso.
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Very few countrieshave a cadre of experlencedsoclalsclentlstsandepldemlologlstswho are
famillar wlth the function of behavioral change In health and also experienced In
methodologlesfor Identlfylng such behaviors.Among many soclal sclentlsts, a “scientific”
mystlquesurroundsquestlonnalresand computer-baseddata analysis.Becauseof this, soclal
sclentlstsoften seeobservationaldata gatheringasgenerallylessrlgorous and thereforeless
sdentlflc.Such an attitude has resultedin datafrom seif-reporting(whlch Is often inaccurate),
ratherthanobservedbehavlor. Dataregardingacommunity’sperspectiveon hyglenebehavior
cannotbe gatheredwlth 1:he traditlonal questlonnalreand quantitatlvemethodsalone.

Another difficulty Is that while promotion of hygiene behaviorIs apreventiveapproach,the
concernsof natlonalministrlesof health maybe more clinical or curativethan preventive. Also
weighingagainstbehavloralcomponentsare the greater political rewardsreapedfrom buildlng
ahospitalasopposedto developingandimplementingsultablehygleneeducatlonprograms.
Unlessplannersmakethemselvesaware of theseand other factorsduring the early stagesof
planning, while someflexibility stil remains,theirprojectsmayyleld few lastingbenefits to the
communlty.
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4
THE BEHAVIORAL CHANGE MODEL

WhenpromotingchangesIn communitysanitatlonpractices,It Is usefulto considerthe process
as a seriesof six key phases,asshown In Figure 2.

4.1 Community Assessme!nt

WhenImplementingaprogramtargeteddirectly at changingcommunitybehaviors,it Is crltlcal
to understandthe cultural environment of eachcommunity.Properlyconducted, acommunity
assessmentwill yleld the background that such an understandIn~requlres. It will also
determinethe critical healthcondltlonsIn acommunity,definethe behavioralcausesfor these
conditlons, and develop the Indicators for measuring changesIn the conditlons. Such an
assessment,moreover, canbe done by project staff familiar with thelr areasandneednot be
a prolonged exerclse.Severalspecific types of Information may be collected through the
community assessmentprocess:

• Cultural normsand beïleft

Before embarkingupon predeterminedsolutlons,project planners and
managersmust Identify and understandexistingnormsand leam why
peopledealwlth their soclal,economic,and environmental circumstances
as they do. Soclalnorrnsregardlngdefecatlon,behavlorsthat definethe
boundariesof the Individual and the home, and personal concepts of
health,weil-being,and cleanllnessare all importantrealitlesto understand
whendevelopingaprogramof behavioralchange.Forexample,women
of aculture In whlch peopletraditionally defecateprivately would likely
hesitateto usea communallatrine sitedIn full view of vifiage dwellings.
Anothersociety,In whlch peopleusesuch occaslonsasa chanceto visit
wlth friends, wouldfind an Isolatedslngle-holelatrineuninviting and mlght
rejectIt in favor of their traditlonal and more-congenial practice. Some
socletiesdecreethatmenandwomennot usethe samelatrine. Another
example,broader in scope,Is peoples’preferencefor ram water. How this
drinking and cooking water sourceis used,who managesIt, and how it
is caredfor are all Importantareas of sanitationbehavlorthat need to be
understoodprior to embarkingon aproject.Without an understandlngof
deeply rooted cultural valuesand practices,effortsto change community
sanitatlonbehavlorswill be at besthaphazard.
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Figure2

THE BEHAVIORAL CHANGE MODEL
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• Current educatlonalleveland, specifically,kriowledgeofsanitotionissues

Based 0fl its current level of knowledge, the community may not
recognlzethevalueof latrinesor evenseetherelatlonshlpbetweenhealth
andInfrasfructurelmprovementsand, 1f this Is thecase,wouldpossiblybe
reluctankto usethem. Sanltatlon-bornediseaseIs an abstractconceptthat
is not directly seen:wheredlarrheacomesfrom, for example, andwhat
peopleseeas Its cause.Becausethe effectsof poor sanitatlonare often
delayed,It canbedifflcult for the communityto recognlzethe relationshlp
between behavlors and consequences. Thus, residents may be
unmotivatedto changethelr behavlors,particularly 1f the new, desirable
behavlor Is more difficult to perform or goes againstexisting cultural
normsandsanltatlonpractice.Nonetheless,leamlngwhatpeopleconsider
to be the orlgins of sanitation-related diseasesIs an Importantfirst stepIn
the educatlonal programming.

• Current sanltation practlcesfor aduits and chlldren, combined wlth an
analyslsof why thesepractlceshaveemergedand, morespeclflcally, why
communlty resldentsview them asefficlent or effectlve

1f, for example,currentpracticeIs to defecatecloseto thehome,this may
be drivenby the fact thatthere aresnakesIn the areaandthe villagersare
reluctantto leavethe householdIn the darkof night. By understanding
the envlronmentIn which thesebehaviorsdeveloped,Inducementsfor
change can be produced that areIn line wlth the soclal, ecological,and
economiccontext.

• Existlng community structures

Communitieswlth ahistoryof organizlngwIll probably be more receptive
to theIntrodudilonof communityparticipatlonmodels,water committees,
etc.Existingstructurescanbe built upon In communlty organizingefforts.

• Leadershlpanalysls

It is important to Identify leaders early becausethey can provide
leadershlpfor community organizingefforts andcan also serve as role
modelsfor adoptingthe new behaviors.LeadersbipIdentificatlon should
notbeilmited to political leaders; traditlonalblrthattendants,older women
wlth statusIn the community,teachers, and religious leadersshould be
conslderedaswell.

4.2 Defining ChangeAreas and Prioritizing Sanitation Objectlves

After the communityassessment,thenextstepInvolvesorganlzIngacommunltyhealthgroup
for action. This group should Indude community leaders and others that the assessment
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Identifled assignificantforcesIn the community.The role of this group will be to develop a
setof exlstingsanitatlonissuesIn needof modiflcatlonand to prioritize areasfor change (i.e.,
sanitation knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors). Thus, Interrnediate objectlves can be
consideredInitlally (prlor to latrine construction) as a means of establishingtrust In the
community.An additlonaladvantageto this stagedapproach Is that It Is simple and allowsfor
earlycommunitydevelopment.For example,anumber of areasmaybe targeted aswarranting
change: knowledge about good hyglene practices may be Inadequate, soap may be
unavailable, and latrinesmay be lacking. The communlty healthgroup itself could identify
eachof theseneeds.In prioritizlng them,the groupmightconcludethatobtalnlngsoapshould
be the first step; then, educatlonalactlvities directed toward proper usesof soap (e.g.,
handwashingtechniques)could be the secondpriority. Latrineconstructionwould comeat a
later point, afterthecomrnunltyhad successfullyundertaken the soapInltlative or others and
had leamedgood organlzatlonalskills through this process.

Fleld staffcan play a critical role In helplng the community identify and prioritize practicesfor
changeandthen developrealisticobjectlves.However, It Is Importantthatthe actualplanning
processremain withln the community to the greatestextentpossible.

4.3 Developing Interventlon Strategles

4.3.1 Identlfylng Interventions

The purpose of this phaseIs to developstrategiesfor implementing the targeted sanitatlon
changes.In conjur~ctIonwlth a facilitator (e.g., a health educator), the community health
group will develop interventionsto produce the desiredchanges. (The term lnterventlon is
usedhere to describeany setof actlvitles designedto produce changesrelated to targeted
sanitatlonissues.)

Prior to designingthe Inlerventlon, an analysIsis of paramount Importance.2 Suppose,for
example,that handwashirig afterdefecation Isthe behaviortargeted by the health committee.
Exlstingbehaviorsshouldfirst beexammedto provide baselineInformationthat descrlbeswhat
Is currentlydone and, by extrapolatlon,what changesneed to occur. Much of this information
wil be available throughIhe communityassessment,but further Investigatlon should be done
of the particular area targeted. Specifically, the following questlons should be asked:

21n his artideentitled, “When PeopleDon’t Come First: SomeSoclologicalLessonsfrom

Completed ProJects,” Conrad Kottak (1991) presents evidence basedon a revlew of 68
evaluatlonsof completedrural developmentprojects. He showsthat approprlate soclocultural
analysissigniflcantly affectedthe chancesfor project success,retumIng an averageeconomic
rate over twice that of projects basedon inadequate sociologicalanalysis. It Is safeto assume
that the samewould hold true for healthbeneftts.
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• Why doesthe current practlce exlst?

Why, for example,do the communityresidentsnot washtheirhands?Or, 1f they
do washtheir hands, perhapsthey fail to use soap. Do they not recognize,
perhaps,that diseaseIs transmittedthrough fecal matter via the handsafter
defecatlon?Perhapsresldentstake a very ilteral approach: they have been told
to washtheir handsafterdefecatlng,andthey do so. Posslbly,however, they do
not washtheir handsafter contactwlth young children’s fecal matter. Eachof
thesereasonswould cail for dlfferent Interventionstrategles.

• What lmpedlmentsto new practicesneedto be addressed?

1f the envlronmentIs such thatonecannot performa given behavior,It
Is uselessto talkaboutc:hangeunlessfactorspreventingthe new practices
arealtered.Lackof soap,for example,clearly limits handwashingability,
as doeslack of a dean water source.Another ilmifing factorwould bean
Inadequate understandIngof proper handwashlngtechnlques,whkh
would allow the behavIor to be performedbut ilmit Its effectlveness.Each
of thesepossible Impedlments,as well as others, would need to be
examinedto effectlvely changehandwashingbehavlor.

• Is the communitymotlvatedto adopt the new practlce?

Behavloralchange occurs only 1f thereIs motivation to change. In the
handwashingexample,costsareclearlyassoclatedwlth the practice:both
water and soap must be readlly avallable. 1f water Is at a premlum,
handwashingmaybe vlewedasan extravagance.To motivatepeoplein
performlng the new practice, the potential benefits must appearto
outweighthe costs.Severalapproachesare possible.

4.3.2 Motivatlonal Approaches

Innovative andcreativeapproaches will help motivate peopleto overcomethe obstaclesto
new hyglene practices.The healthrlsks (costs)assoclatedwlth not washingone’s handscan
beexpressedthroughvarlousInformationnetworksto different groupsIn communities.People
arealsomotlvatedto follow the behavlorof role models; thus, 1f community leaderscan be

persuadedto perform the new practice, othersare likely to follow. Similarly, 1f the new

practiceIspercelvedas acommunitynorm, peoplearemorelikely to adoptIt. Anotherway
to lncreasethelikelihood of abehavlorIs to provideIncentlvesor rewardsfor itsperformance.
1f, for Instance,the goal Is to encouragepeopleto attenddasses,certiflcatesfor completing
aseriesof dassesmayprovide the level of reinforcementneeded.Similarly, 1f the behavlor
or activity Is percelvedto havestatusassociatedwlth It, peoplearemorelikelyto bemotivated
to perform It. Although It mayInitially soundtrivlal, small, Inexpenslvedecorativetouchesto
latrines, for Instance,maybe cost-effectivewaysto encourageuseandmalntenance.
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As noted,experlenceIn the soclalsdenceshasshownIt to be easlerto get peopleto modify
abehavlorthan to eilminaleIt. Incrementalchangesand modilficaflonsratherthantotal, drastlc
changesshowthemselvesto be more realistic. Also, offeringchoicesamongalternativeoptions
hasproven to be a very importantway to promote acceptablechange.

Commuriltiesat risk becauseof poorsanitatlofl areunilkely to changetheir waysat once.For
example, people accustomedto defecatingin the fleld will not Immedlately bulld and use
latrineswithin thelr living areas;gradualand lncrementalstepsin proper fecal-matterdisposal
are more llkely to succeed.Sincemany communitlesalreadyusepits to dispose of fecal
matter,making improvementsto the pits for smellandfiles will likely be more effectivethan
movIng to water-sealedor pour-fiushtechnologies.

Thesearebut examplesof the Issuesthat shouldbe conslderedin planninganIntervention.
The specific Intervenfionneedsto be tallored to the particularobjectlvetargeted,aswell asto
the partlcular community In whlch it will be Implemented. Involvement of the communlty
health group and other Interestedpersonsin the developmentandImplementationof the
Interventionstrateglesshouldbe usefulfor ensuringweil-focusedandeffectiveIntervenfions.

4.4 Preparing for SubsequentInterventions

After the first Intervention is In place, the health committeecanbegIn planning for the second
targetedpriority. Here, the role of the field worker is critical to malntainingcomrnttteeInterest
and motIvation, for without It the group’s interest can easily fade. Thus, speciflc attention
shouldbe given to ensuringthat the other prioritized taskswill alsobe attendedto. Varlous
strateglescanbeusedto encouragethe committee’scontinuedefforts: formal recognitionor
certificatescanbe given, for example,followed soon after by acommitteeplanningmeeting
regardingapproachesto attack the next item on the prioritles list. As before, the speciflc
actlvitlesusedasmotivatorswill need to be tailored to the partlculargroup; the polnt to be
stressedfrom agenericperspectiveIs that this stepclearly should not be overlooked.

4.5 Capacity Buliding In Hyglene Behavloral Change

Although expertanthropologIstsand other soclal scientlstscannot be used forever at the
project level, thelr experlenceafid expertiseis very Important and should be used in an
effectivemanner.Carrylng out observatlonsat the household level andthen developIng an
effectlvebehavloralchange programwithin adevelopmentcontext requires a greatdeal of
sklll. In addition,expatriate andhostcountry soclalsclentlstsmusttraincountry nationalsto
carry out appiled research,in the processfostering awarenessand appreclaflonof the
effectlvenessof observatlonaldata gatherlng In behavioralchange programs.

Capadtybuilding Is fl01: conflned simply to subject-matter training; true capacitybuilding
requires that communlty-basedorganizatlons, urban or rural, develop the capability to
generallzethe learning galnedin one area to other areasaswell. 1f the ultimate objectlveof
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behavloralchangeprograrnsIsto developthecapabilityof community-basedgroupsto identify
harmfulbehavlorsanddrawup actionplans for thelr Implementatlon,thoseskllls developed
In WS&S behavlorcanalsobeapplI~dto nutrition or to dlarrhealdisease.The objectlveIs not
to solveaproblem of onediseaseIn onesector,but to developproblem-solving skllIs that can
be broadly appiled over the long term. Thus, to the extent possible,the behavlorsto be
changedandthe Incllcatorsdevelopedto monitor thesechangesmustbe assimple anddear
aspossible(See,for example,Simpson-Hebertand Yacoob 1987).

Often, soclal sclentistsdevote their efforts to community people, givIng less attentIon to
national-levelplanners.For thelr own part, programplannersat centraland national levels

plan community-level Interventions wlth very little understandingof what goes on In a
particular community. It is, therefore, Imperatlve to lnclude all levels In the exercise of
developing behavloral change programs.

4.5.1 The Role of Fleld-Level Staff

Fleld workers play a crltical (and sometImes detrimental) role in the Implementationand
continuedsupport of behavloralchangeprograms.WS&S projectsrecnilt extenslonagents
mainly from the sanitatlonranks,whose approach may be to enforcesanitatlonand food-
hyglenelaws andeither levy finesor imprlson offenders.Education,training, andcommunity
particlpatlonmay not be seenas strong polnts by such staff. Someevidencesuggeststhat
health professionals, as well, sometimesact negafively and condescendinglytoward
communitles,partlcularly 1f the communitlesarepoor andnonilterate.

In manyhealthprograms,fleld-level staffassumeadirective,top-downrole with an underlyIng
assumptionthat InformationIs behlLg pouredinto empty vessels.The mostbasicmethodof
behavloralchangetendsto be the “targetlng”of messages,I.e., loud lectures asfrequently as
possible.However,when fleld staffdiscover—fromconversingwtthandilsteningto community
people—thattheyareverycapable,the processand approach oftenchange.To be effective,
fleld staff must function as fadilitators ratherthan teachers,assumingan approach that is
nondirectiverather thanauthorltarlan.

Basedon flndlngs andIndicatorsdevelopeddurlngthe focusedethnographyexerclse,thefleld
staffrole Is to moblilzethehumanresourcesof the communitles,work with communitypeople
in developlng prlorltles, and identify local resourcesto help carry out health priority
Interventions. (This Indudesbuilding on existingcommitteeor leadershlpstructures.)The
ol~ect1vehereIs to preparecommimity people to assumefull responsibilityfor carryIngout
sanitatlonand hyglene activitlesover the long term.
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4.5.2 Tr~InJngandOrganizlngField Staff to Carry Out
BehavioralChangePrograms

The WASH hyglenetraining manual(Frelick andFry 1990), whlch Is basedupon principles
of adult learning,usesan experlentlalapproach that Includesthe content areasthat fleld staff
will need to address:

• Entry into the community

• Collection andanalysIsof Information wlth the community

• Identlfication of program prioritles and development of a communlty
program

• Evaluatlonof the program

The workshopis nieantto serveasan overallorlentatlontraining,and is only the preliminary
step.An Interactiveprocessbetweencommunlty peopleandfleld staffmust be developed,
whlch evolvesnot out of one workshop but from a contlnuous processof leamlngand
implementlngIn whlchbothsides identlfy problems and explore solutlons. In other words, It
Is a learning processbetweenfleld staffand community.

Organizatlonaldetails for traIningfield staffare outilned In Tech Pack (Yacoob and Roark
1990), a WASH documentthat facilitatesaprocesswherebytraining and extensIonactivitles
used in the constructlonof WS&S projectsbecomeaprocessof leaming by doing.

The approach stressesplanning and, to the extent possible, predlctabillty. On the sameday
every two weeks,the fleld worker meetsat an appointed placewlth vifiage committees.These
can be committees that already exist in a cornmunlty (the samegroup that takes careof
communltyresouices,perhaps) or, where they do not exist, committeeswould be setup by
the project and tralned to manage the Improved Infrastructure.Given the constralnts in
developingcountriesthat make planning difficult, having a fixed regularschedule hasmany
advantages: for one thing, it develops a routine. Becauseof this routine, the community
knows when the fleld worker Is coming,and there Is no needto rescheduleevery month. The
extension agent, also, knows when and where the meetingsfor training and project business
are to be conducted. Finally, the supervisorknows where all the fleld agentsareon a given
day.

ThesemeetingsbetweenIhe communityand fleld worker feature a problem-solvlng approach
In whlch the village comrnlttee membersdevelop a plan to addressa hyglene or sanltation
problem, andthe extenslonagentprovkles guldance.Thespeclflcbehavloral-changeactivities,
emanatlng from discussionsandobservations wlth the communitypeople themselves,were
Identified in the data gathering. At the biweekly meetings, the fleld agent offers skills and
content requlred for aclivities that will take place during the following two weeks.The agent
also reviews what actionswere taken In the precedingtwo weeks,listens to the commentsof
committee members,and takes note of problems that arise.
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Meetings betweenfleld agentsand their subdistrict or district supervisorsshould also be
regularized.Field staffshouldmeetwith supervisorsfor a full day every two weeksto report
on progressand problems,exchange InformatIon, plan the nextcommunity sessions,and
revlewtraining modulesfor additlonal areas.Thesemeetlngsalsoserveas Importantvehicles
for movIng Information up the line from communlty to project.

4.6 Evaluatlon

HyglenebehavloralInterventlonsareunsuccessfuland unsustainableunlessdevelopedwithin
the overall contextof acommunity’s existingbeliefs and practlces;such data Is possible to
collect and analyze.In fact, a nuniberof project practitloners have successfullyImplemented
methodologlesthat basedahygleneeducation program on people’s actualpractices.These
practices,or the varlablesfor program Implementation,are also the basicvariables to use in
evaluatlnga hygleneeducatlon program.

In theory, when a hygieneeducatlonprogramis basedon ethnography that mapsout people’s
actualbehavlors,the indlcatorsfor eachof the behaviorswill provide a measurefor progress
In that particular behavlor. For example,when an Important behavlorin the transmisslonof
diseasehappensto be that dogs licking fecal matter also lick leftover food off plates, the
Indlcatormlghtbe the number of the people who build and useadish rack, with the inference
that dishesarewashedand stored, away from dogs or other animals.

Over the long term, the successol the hygleneeducatlon program dependson local groups
who have the Interestand capabilItyto train community people on a continuous basis; thus,
leadershipIs critlcal. FormalandInformal local leaderswifi be neededto organizework groups,
follow up on what happens,and note behavloral changesthat are (or arenot) happening(see
box on page 26.) In additlon to the formal evaluators,project staff, and government
representative,the evaluationteamshouldInciudesuchcommunitypeopleasschool teachers,
retiredgovernment workers, and women’s associationleaders.The team will need to address
the following questlons:

• Wasenough time andcare taken to identify the people’s actualhyglene
behavior and perceptionsprlor to developing a hygiene education
program?

• Are there community-based committeesand/or Institutions that are
beginnlng to Identlfy a role for themselvesas trainersfor the rest of the
community?

• Are there any indications that the approprlate natlonal nilnistriesrecognlze
the role that behavloral changeplays In dlseaseprevenfion? Are there any
moveswithin such mlnlstrlesto prepare a legal and poilcy framework that
will continue support to communities?
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A Thailand Example

• Is there deardellneationof roles andresponsibilitlesfrom natlonal to
reglonal (or other sublevels)outlining who will providewhat resourcesfor
sanitation-rekiteddiseaseprevention andbehavioralchangeactivitiesover
the long term?

• Arethereenoughresourcesto carry out such activitles?Is there provlsion
for training? Are vehicles available to carry out behavioral change
activities?

Greatcaremustbetaken to avold evaluatingthe successof behavioralchangeprogramsonly
In termsof the reductIon of diseaseprevalence.Health Indicators, such as mortality and
morbidity data, census Indicators, and servicesutillzation, do not lend themselvesto
community-levelplanningand evaluatlon. From the processesof both Implementatlon and
evaluatlonof hygleneeducationprograms,In addition to the content of behavioralchanges,
one must clearly track how resourcesshould be distributed to reflect local needs. It Is not
enoughto look merelyat diseaseprevalenceor wllllngnessto payfor ImprovedInfrastructure,
becausetheseare top-down approaches that exdude the community’s recognifion and
perceptionsof what It needs. Above all, the evaluaflon must be seennot asan end In itself,
but asan opportunity for project revlew and modificatlon.

4.6.1 SustainabilityIssues

Communitlescannotby themselvessustainhygleneeducafion programsover the extended
perlod requlredfor behavloralchange.Governmentsandevenprivatevoluntaryorganizatlons
have an Important role to play In such programs,and an evaluation will need to focus on
outside contributlons to sustalnabillty, wlthout which long-term program contlnulty and
behavioralchangearenearly Impossibleto achieve.

A projectevaluatlonby WASH revealed that despiteenormouseffoits to provide messagesabout
the importanceof latrinesandappropsiatedisposalof human feces, peopledid not practicethe
recommendedbehaviorsbecausethe messagesseemedlike public announcementsthat hadlittie
to do wlth the peoplethemselves.In this instance,the challenge becameone of reinforcing the
messagesthrough personalcommunicationsand at no addedcoatto theprogram. The consultant
recommendedthat the village health team—consistingof birth attendant,school teacher,and
traclitlonal p.lests—becomethe focal point for disseminationof the messages.Becauseeachof
thesevillage actors regularlycameinto contactwith specific groupsof villagers, a networkwas
createdIn the village wherebypeoplefrom thesamefamily would receivemessageson latrinesand
handwashingfrom eachof thesedifferentchannels.

From HygieneEducationStrategiesfor Region 1 for the Ministry of Public Health in Thailand, by
M. Slmpson-Hebert.
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A second point Is the Issueof whether community participatlonratherthandecentralization
plays the major role here. Decentralization,when Interpreted operationally,hasfrequently
resultedin ashifting to communitlesof the government’srole andresponslblllties(often wlth
llttle or no follow-up supportprovided). Communitypartidpatlon,on the other hand, callsfor
community membersto receivethe training that wIll develop their capacity to ald the
Implementatlonof a healthImprovementproject targetingbehavloralchange.In this way the
skllls acqulredIn this project can also be appiled to others.WIth either decentralizatlonor
community participatlon, accountability to local communities becomesmore real as the
managementand planningprocessesbecomemore visible.

4.6.2 EvaluatlonMethodology

As with Implementaflon, evaluation wifi requlrea multidIsciplinary team, and communlty
people should play a centralrole in planning andevaluatingthe health improvementsthey
achievethrough hyglene behavloralchanges. However, involving community people In
evaluationscan be time consuming,and thelr Involvement may deliver intangible results.
Becausethis involvenienttends to be limited at best, It often fails to slgnlficantly affect poilcy
making or theplanningprocessbecausehealthprojectsaregenerallycentrallycontrolled. The
curtalimentof communitylnfluence becomesparticularlyapparent duringevaluaflons.Thus,
the challengefadngevaluatorsis to flnd an approach that canbeusedeffectlvely evenwhen
time Is limited, that can translatefindingsInto planning,and that can Involve localcommunitles
in the process.Such an approach Is basedon an understandingof communftyhealthprlorifles
and on the prlnclplesof equlty, participatlon,andmultlsectoralcooperation.In termsof equlty,
the evaluatlonwould focuson whether only certainsegmentsof a communityor communitles
recelvedimprovedfacllltlesor interventions.Community-levelparticipationtakesplacethrough
theuseof key lnformants.MultisectoralcooperatlonIsensuredby the formatlonof a team of
Indivlduals from varlousministriesandother organizatlons.Each team member representsa
skIll areaand resourcebaseneedecito do the Investlgationandplan for correctiveaction.

Becausethe evaluation andplannIngprocessesare built upon community Involvement, the
evaluation teammustunderstandthecomposltlonof the community—howIt is organizedand
the extentof its capacityto act. The nextlevel of informationconcernsthe behavioralfactors
thatInfluencehealthIn thatcommunlty (this Is the data generatedfor the ethnography).Next
are the data on project Inputs, namely, the facilitles constructed,the training programs
developed,the supportmaterialsdeveloped,and the materlalandflnanclalsupportprovIded

by government and ministrles; thesedata form thebasisby whlchto evaluatethe effectiveness
of presentInputs and provide Indicatorsfor future changes.The fourth and final level of
information comprlsesnational, reglonal, and local poilcies concerningpreventive health
programsandhow thesepolicles relate to community-basedprograms.

Such an evaluatlonmethodology,attemptlngto discover not “how many” but why certain
actionsworkedwhlle othersdid not, canprovidean indicator of how community peoplefeel
aboutcertainactlons.Thepenningof animals,for example,Is anImportantbehavloralchange
but one that createsan added bwden for the women who must feed, clean, and water
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them—actlvitiesthese women have very littie time for. An evaluatlon should be able to
uncover this Information and then work wlth community women to Identify possible
altematlves.Theflndlngs and prioritizaflon done in collaboraflonwith communitypeopleare
then revlewedat a meetingattended by evaluatorsand community people.The prlorities of
community membersandtheir Ideasof what works, what dild not work, and why are taken
as a departurepoint at whlch plansareJointly formulatedto remedy or change any action.
Unfortunately,this point is frequently overlookedby evaluators, leaving community people
frustratedanddislilusloned.

Whlle the ethnographlcassessmentIs a vital first step in identlfylng hyglenebehavlors,the
processesof implementationandsubsequentevaluationsrequireanunderstandlngof what the
communityviewsaspriorltles.Thesemust then be translatedInto actionsthat link community
and resourceholdersor plannerswho arecapable of Instigatingorganizationalchanges.When
qualltativedata concemed,wlth community viewsand healthneedsareadded to quantltative
data on changesIn epidemlologIcal trends, use of services,and trends in mortality and
morbidity, evaluatlonscanproduceapowerful picture of accompllshmentsand of planning
anddesignmodlflcatlonsneeded.

Such evaluations,which IntegratebothquantitatIveand qualltatlveproject data,arethe flnal
elementof the behavloralmodel. In followIng the slx stepsof this model, project staff forge
a partnershlpwith the communitythat allowsstaff to benefitfrom communityknowledgeand
trust and, in so doing, to facilltate changesIn community behavlors.
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5
RECOMMENDATIONS

Evaluation recommendatlonsfor pastsanitatlonprojectsby NGOs,WASH, and the World
Bank3 have conslstentlysuggestedthat soclocultural data be collected to gulde project
development and Implementatlon. Such InformatIon coversseveralaspecisof community

attitudes and behavlor:

• Community perceptiorisof currentsanitatlonand the need for change

• Reasonscommunity acceptedor rejectedprevlous sanltatlonefforts

• Community’sdegree of hygleneeducatlon

• Rellglous, cultural, andsoclal factorsthat affect hyglenepractlcesand
should Influence technologycholces

• Attitudestowardlocatlon of facilitles andwho usesthem

• Attitudes toward the facility design

Until recently,guldancein the collection and use of this data hasbeenilmited to assesslng
communityparticipationand Increasingthe useof predeterminedsanitationtechnology;health
educatlonhasbeenlargely overlooked,as the assumptlonhasbeenthat Improved health
statlstlcswould resultautomatically.Regrettably,this hasnot occurred.

More-recentrecommendationscalling for the useof sociocultural data within the context of
soclalmarketingtheoryfocuson Improvlng healthstatusthroughhealtheducatlon.This shift
In focusfrom technologyanduserparticipationto health/hygleneeducatlonIs commendable;
however, It assumestheneedto createand/or teachnewbehavlors.Behavioraltheory,when
coupledwlth thestudyof socioculturalbehavlors,suggeststhat baselinestudiesprior to project
planningwould showthe exlstenceof deslredbehaviorsIn amalleableform within areplicable
cultural context. Lessonsleamedfrom prevlous work suggestthat the relevanceand use of
socloculturaldata must be broadened in order to ensureproject success.

~ Hopkins, Collette M. 1990. Rethinking Latrlnes: SpedftcLessonsLeamed.“The Safe
Disposal of Wastewater, Human and Other Soild WasteReconsideredin the Contextof a
ComprehensiveHygieneProgram.” Part 1: AnnotatedReviewof SelectedSanitatlon Project
Llterature and Part II: An Annotated Reulew of SelectedAcademic Llterature. Aflanta
University. A revlew of documentedprojectsandarticles on sanitation,spanningthe first
decadeof WS&S wlth an analysisof the lessonslearnedfrom the experiences.Bibliography
avallable from WASH upon request.
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The following recommendaflonsarebasedon the lessonslearnedfrom a decadeof sanitatlon
Intervenfion.

• Collectsocloctiltural data before beginningany sanltationproject.

• Corisldertargetreclplentsand beneficlarlesof health/hygleneeducatlon
relatlve to their role In sanitationprojects.People who already have a
prescnlbedrole In sanitatlonor community hyglene, such as rellglous
leaders, teachers, andblrth attendants,should serveas trainersat the
village (community) level.

• Incorporatecommunityparticipatlonduringall phasesof sanitatlonproject
developrnent.

• Ensurethat collection and use of soclocultural data is integral to the
developmentof health/hygleneeducatlon.

• Explore the expanded useof sociocultural data In the development of
health/hygleneeducatlonprojects.

• Provide health/hygieneeducatIon whenever sanitation fadilltles are
installed.

• Create health/hygleneeducatlon materlals that can better promote
sustalnedchangesin health-relatedsocioculturalbehaviors.

• Exploreknowledgebasesbeyondthosetypically associatedwith thesector
asnew mechanlsmsfor health/hygleneeducation are developed.

In short, find out what community membersdo, find out what behavloralchangesthey will
accept, and help them find ways to make those changes. By heedlng the above
recommendatlonsand following the behavloralmodeldescrlbedIn Chapter 4, planners can
move thelr projects beyondthe technologicalpreoccupationsof the past and into a new era
of bettercommunity healthand enhancedproject sustalnabiity.
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Appendix B

OBSERVATION FORMS FOR COMMUNITY SAN ITATION BEHAVIORS

A. DEFECATION AND BEHAVIORS ASSOCIATED Wmi FECES

Behavior Place Time Who Methodology

Presenceof Feces in
in
in

water
house
wrapping outside

Ch~d’sDisposal of Feces
Method of disposal
Soiled diapers
Latrine use

Water Used for Fecal Cleansing
Types of cleansing materials
Presence of cleansing materials in environment
Flies
Cleaning responsibilities

0~



B. WATER USE AND PERSONALHYGIENE

Behavior Place Time Who Methodology

Water Han~ing
Types of storage containers
Location of containers
Covers of containers
Presence/absence of dipper
Container for collection
Cleaning of container

Water Treatment
Herbs, plants
Filtration
Chemicals
Boiling

Water Management
Total consumption
Container dimensions
Nurnber used
What for
Reuse from soiled diapers
Conservation practices
Practices in changing water in container



Behavior Place Time Who Methodology

Water Usa in Personal Hygiene
Hands
Face
Body
lnfants (following defecation)
Cleaning of diapers
Blood
Urine, birth, and death

C. FOOD HYGIENE

Behavior Place Time Who Methodology

Preparation
Hand-washing
Washing of raw food
Cross-contamination
Length of cooking

Storage of Food
Time
Temperature
Location
Utensil
Protection



D. HOUSEHOLD HYGIENE

Behavior Place Time Who Methodology

Cleaning floors
Cleaning of eating surface
Washing clothes
Storing clothes
Play objects of children
Use of multipurpose cloth
Cooking utensils—ciaaning
Storage of cleaning utensils
Animal control
Wastewater disposal



E.’ WATER SOLIRCES

Behavior Place Time Who Methodology

Irrigation use
Drinking
Cooking
Bathing
Food-processing
Anirnal consumption
Recreation
lndustrial use





Appendix C

A DECADE OF STUDIES ON HEALTH IMPACTS

Mizrapur,
Bangladesh:
Run! WS,
Sanitalionand
healtheduca-
tion

Mohale’a
Hoek~Lesot-
ho: Rural
aanitation

Kurunegala,
Sri Lanka:
Rural WS

S

Longiwdinal,
children
under5

Casecontrol,
childrenunder
5

Casecontrol,
childrenunder
S

Difficult to distinguisli betweeneffects
of differentinterventions.

Waterusenot studiedin detail. Pij-
valt Water SOUrOeassociatedwith
38% reductionin diarrhoea,but this
maybelargelyasocio-economic
effect

Surprisingly,significantiinprove-
ment in children’sheight-for-age
associatedwith latrineownership
arousessuspicionthatresuitsmaybe
dueto lalrineOWflflS beingunrepre-
sentativeof population.

Apparentimpactvarieswidely bot-
wenstheS hospitalsat whichcases
andcontrolsWererecnzited,ranging
between90% reductionin diarrhoea
incidenceandno significantreduction
Mail.

Combinedpackageof WSS and
healtheckicationresultedin significant
decreasein diarrhoeaanddysentery;
relativeproportionof children suffS-
ing fronfdiarrhoeaat anyonetime
fel by 46% in interventionarea.

Closenesato handpumpanduseof
latrinefor disposingof children’s
faecesalso significant.

Latrineownershipappearsto be
associatedwith 24%reductionin
children’adiarrhoeas,bot this is not
quito statiaticallysignificantat 5%
level.

Impactof watersupplysterns
likely to beconnectedwith increased
list andbetterhygiene,ratherthan
improvementsin waterquality.

Prelirninaryanalysisof data
showSno apparentdifferencebet-
weenVII’, pit andbucketlalrines, in
respectof healthinipact.

No associationbetweenchildhood
dianhoesandsanitation,accessto
wateror quantity of waterusa!.

Quality of waterusa!hasan
impact useof protectedsources
resultedin about35% reducüonin the
risk of diarrhoeaon average,even
amongpeopleclaiming to boil their
water. Hygienicdisposalof chuldren’s
faeceswasalso associatedwith 34%
Ss dianhoea.

Source:“I-Iealth ImpactsIn DeveloplngCountrles:New EvidenceandNew Prospects,”

Journal of the Institutlon of WaterandEnulronmentalManagement4 (December1990).This
list summarlzes all the major published studies of water supply and sanitatlon (latrine
Installation) programs, wlth speclfic referenceto dlarrhealdlseasereductlonas ameasureof
success.

Locatlon,

Sector
(source)

Typeof
Study Probleins Conciusions
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PortoAlegre
andPelotas,
Braril: Urban
WS

Location,
Sector
(source)

Villa Carlos,
Ponseca,
Nicaragua:
Rural WS

Casecontrol,

mortality

Typeof
Study

Casecontrol,
childrenunder
S

Small sampleleadsto few statistically
significaztresultaaftercorrectingfor
confoundingfactors.

No measureinentof factorasuch
aswaterconsumplionor quality.

Problems

Relationsbipabetweendistanceto
sourceandwaterconsumplionnot
studied,despitefinding thatdistance
liked to diarrhoeaincidence.

Infanta in housessharingatap
with neighboursare50% morelikely
to die of diarrhoea(evenafteradjus-
ting for confoundingfactora)than
thosefrom houseawith in-housepiped
water(bot this resultis notstatistical-
ly significant).

lnfants from housesusingapublic
standpipeerwell are4.8 tiinea more
likely to dieof diarrhoeathan those
from houseswith in-housepiped
water(significantat the 1% level).

Conciuslons

Wide variationsin level of faecal
contamination.

Relationshipwith proximity to
watersource(especiallyduringdiy

- season)detected,andjust signilicant.

WestZomba,
Malawi:
RuralWS

Longiwdinal,
children under
5

Problemsin implenientingtheinter-
vention to beevaluated.

Inconclusive.

EastZomba,
Malawi:
RuralWS

Cebu,Philip-
pines:Urban
WS

Casecontrol,
childrenunder
S

Casecontrol,
childrenunder
2

Sanipletoo small to providesignifi-
cantresults.

Distanceto both improvedand
Iraditionalwatersourcesalmostthe
sameso waterconsumption(asrepor-
tal) did not vary much.

Sampletoo small to providesignifi-
cantresults.

No directmeasurementof water
consumption.

No significantassoclalionwas
foundbetweenrisk of diarrhoeaand
typeof watersourceorpresenceof
latrine.

Lmprovedwatersupplyand pos-
sessionof alatrinemight reduce
dianhoeariskby 23% but this conc-
lusion is not statistically significant
dueto smallsamplesize(15% proba-
bility it aroseby chance).

No consistentrelationshipwas
foundbetweentypeor quality of
watersupply, presenceof a latrine
andrisk of diarrhoea(notethata4just-
mentsweremadefor effectaof boil-
ing andproperstorageof water).
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Imo State,
Nigeria: Rural
WS, sanita-
tion, health
education

0

Lesotho:
Run! WS

Lon
study:—
diarrhoeain
t onder
6; nutrition in
t onder
3; andGuinea
wormkr
entire—
tien

Longitudinsi,
t onder
3

Emergenoeof a newspringin the
costrolareaconfoundedwatersource
comparisona.

Improvedwatersupplystil! not
ver~’accesaible(mediandistance500
m).

KAP ohangeealsodetectedin
controlarea,probablydiie to ex-
poaireto projectmonitoring.

Detectionof impactrequiredcompari-
son of householdswithin theim-
provedvillages,contraryto theorigi-
na! intentionof conductingarandom-
ized controlledtrial.

No ounsistentreductionin diar-
rhoeawas found, nor anyrelationship
betweenwatersourcequality and
diarrhoea(athilts hadhigherincidence
of diarrh.oeawith iniprovedwater
qyality).

Time apeitcoflectingwaterwas
linked to diarrhoeaincidence:if the
coliection time was2 h childrenaged
between0-4are2.9 times morelikely
to havedianboeain anyweek(for
childrenaged5-14, 2.0 tinies).

Distanceto aboreholeis also
importait children aged0-4 from
housesmorethan250 m from abore-
hok were23% more likely to have
diarrhoea(but this is not statistically
significant).

Childrenin villageswithout iniproved
watersupply grewbetteranddid not
havemorediarrhoeathanin those
which hadone. ‘fliey did however,
haveleesGiardiaandE. colt

In the inprovedvillages,growth
rates(but also diarrhoearates)were
higheraznongexclusiveusers~f the
iniprovedsupplies.

Giardiainfection rateswerelower
anddiarrhoearatesamonginfants
higher, amongthoseusingmorewater
percapita.

Teknaf,Bang-
ladesh:RuS
WS and
healtheduca-
tion

S

Lengiwdinal,
children under
2

Lackof baselinedatapreventsdistinc-
tion betweenimpact of hygieneeduca-
tion andpossibledifferencebetween
areas.

Hygieneobservedfor only one
day, notin peakdiarrhoeaseason.

Provisionof 1 handpumpto 4-6
householdsplus hygieneeducalionas-
sociatedwith 17% lessdiarrhoea.

Within bot intei-ventionand
controlareas,diarrhoearateswere
significantly lower when goodhy-
gienepracticeswereobserved:
- no faecesin yard
- handswashedbeforeservingfood
- ash/mudusedkr handwashingafter
defecation
- useof handpumpwaterfor washing

‘fliesepracticeswerereportedly
morethan 9% morecommon(thelast
two over27% morecommon)in the
interventionarea.

Bakau,Gam-
bis: Urban
WS

Retrospective
child mortali-
ty onder3

Probablecenfoundingathousehold
level.

Risk of deathin householdsusing
public tapetwiceas high for those
wit yardconnection.
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc
Associates in Rural Development, Inc

International Science and Technology Institut
Research Triangle Institut

University Research Corporatio
Training Resources Grou~

University of North Carolina at Chap~IHi

WASH Operatlons Oente
1611 N. Kent St., Room 100

Arlington, VA 22209-211
Phone: (703) 243-820

Fax: (703) 243-900
Telex: WUI 6455

Cable Address: WASHAIF

THE WASH PROJEC

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Dec~dein 1979, the United States Agenc
for International Development (A.LD.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance câpability in water and sanitation an

In 1980, f’jnded the Water and Sanitaticin for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dolk
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizatlons headed by Carr
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm spec~a!izlng in environmental engineering services. Throuç

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractc’

Working under the close direction of A.l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technic
asslstance to A.LD. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-government

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that inciudes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sar
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discip

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, communi
organization, environmentai protection, and other subspecialtie

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm di~easi
rainwater harvesting, and peri-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignment~

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reportsrelate to specific assignments in specific co~titne
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidellnes or “how-to” manua
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiz~
tion, and many other topics of vital Interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special repor

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experienc

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above addres~


